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Our Men
In Service

war requirements and taxation

were the chief topics under dis-

cussion. Orville fitter, legal ad-

viser and Virgil Langtry secretary,

were in attendance from Eugene,

Pendleton's mayor, C. L. Lieuellen
preceded the meeting.

J. O. Turner and Dr. L. D. Tib-

bies attended a meeting in Pendle-

ton Wednesday evening of the Lea-

gue of Oregon Cities. Representa-
tives from most of the cities of

eastern Oregon were present. City
revenues, compliance of cities of
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Gas Registration
Sites Allocated

As in the past caces of registra-
tion for rationing of commodities,
the schools will again assume the
work and Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgers,
county school superintendent, has
designated the following schools
and school sites administration to
handle the job:

Heppner, district No. 1 G. A.

Corwin.
Irrigon, district No. 10 Ladd

Sherman.
Lexington, district No. 12 T. R.

Burton.
Boardman, district No. 25 F. W.

Harter.
Heppner (Pine City) No. 2&-- Mrs.

Helen K. Currin.
lone, district No. 35 Eugene Ins-kee- p.

Hardman, district No. 40 and Un-

ion high school Carol V. Robe.

lone Chapter Plays
Host to Eastern Star

Members of the Order of the
Eastern Star of the county met
In district convention at lone Mon-

day evening when the worthy
grand matron of the order in Ore-

gon, Mrs. Marjorie Simpson of
Portland, made her chapter visit
and participated in the ceremonies.

A class of initiates was present-
ed by Ruth Chapter No. 32 of
Heppner and following the lodge
work the hostess chapter served
refreshments.

Heppner visitors report that the
Ionia chapter recently laid new
linoleum on the lodge room floor
in the center of which is a large
white star, emblem of the order.

When Are Food Prices

Going Down?

War Bond Buying

On Wider Scale
Proposed Here

Continued from First Page

for months was suggested as the
most feasible method of determin-
ing which group should handle
each program.

In presenting his. proposition,
Snyder dwelt at some length upon
the mechanics of bond and stamp
sales, pointing out that up to the
present a large percentage of sales
have been made to a comparative-
ly small percentage of buyers. This,

he stated, is contrary to the origi-

nal purpose of the bonds, which
should be called1 stabilization bonds
instead of war or victory bonds.
Remembering the hectic days im-

mediately following World War I
when millions of young men "re-
turned to civil life without jobs
and again during the depression
days of the '3ffa, the war finance
committee concluded something
should be done in the present cri-

sis to prepare the people for peace.
Thus the small bond and stamp
program was set up to make it pos-
sible for the small wage earner to
invest savings at a fair rate of in-

terest so that when war ceases and
the present high geared war indus-
trial machine is slowed down the
people will have something to tide
them over what may prove to be
a considerable period of readjust-
ment.

Another point brought out by the
speaker was to the effect that the
government this year has borrowed
$48,000,000,000 to carry on the war.
Money is plentiful and things to
buy are growing scarcer every
day. For that reason it is suggested
that wage earners invest those dol-

lars they might otherwise spend
for luxuries and things they think
essential and which are rapidly go-

ing off the market in stamps and
bonds, holding them in reserve un-

til the time comes when they once
more may buy commodities.

Corpl. Chas. M. Jones writes his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Jones,
that he is a Thorsen submachine
gun instructor at Fort Knox. He
will be located there for eight
months to a year, according to in-

formation he has obtained. His ad-

dress is Co. D First Bal
A F R T C, United States Army,
Fort Knex, Ky.

Pvt Francis Leland Ermondson
has written his mother, Mrs. Delia
Edmonson, giving his new address

asAAFTTS 622 TSS Bks
1953, Madison, Wis. He was trans-
ferred there about a week ago from
Camp Kearns, Utah. Leland is
taking officers training and radio
mechanics. Since arriving at Mad-so- n

he has found a pal of Oregon
State days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scrivner drove
to Portland Saturday to see their
son Bob who had just been called
into the service. Bob enlisted in the
army air force in May, taking a
student's deferment. He was taken
somewhat by surprise to receive
word to report at once. He left
Portland Sunday for San Antonio,
Texas. ,

John E. Hays, Heppner, Oregon,
was graduated this week from the
Officer Candidate School at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, and has bee com-

missioned Second Lieutenant in the
Field Artillery of the Army of the
United States. Lieutenant Hays,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Hays,
reported 'to Fort Sill from Fort Ord,
California, and has been assigned
to Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Before
starting active duty he was em-

ployed by Oregon Shipbuilding
Corporation.
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That we do not know --but we

DO know that prices in our store

are down to the very lowest possi-

ble that you can SAVE again
and again, and again by shopping

here

Best!Get The
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan ac-

companied by their daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Milton Morgan will leave
Saturday for Pasco to visit a few
days with their son Milton who is
in training there.

STAR Reporter
Friday-Saturda- y, Oct. 23-2- 4

True to the Army
Jildy Cnnova, Jerry Colonna, Allen

Jones, Ann Mfillcr
Laughs by the score, romance, hum-mob- le

tunes they're all yours in
this four-st- ar (count 'em) comedy.

Mrs. A. D. McMurdo departed by Pay Less!
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LARKS3 G

MRS. FORSYTHE IIONOREE
AT SATURDAY LUNCHEON

Mrs. Margaret Cason was hos-
tess at a 1 o'clock luncheon Satur-
day in honor of Mrs. B. C. Forsythe
of Ashland, who is visiting her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Dick. Places were
set for Mrs. Forsythe, Mrs. L. E.
Dick, Mrs. F. W. Turned, Miss Leta
Humphreys and the hostess.

Mrs. Forsythe and Mrs. Cascn are
friends of many years standing,
an acquaintance resulting from
Mrs. Cason's residence in Ashland
when she was an instructor in the
Southern Oregon Normal school.

Virginia in response to a message
from her son Ted who is to be
mbarried Saturday and wished his
mother to be present for the cere-

mony. Ted is located at Edgewood,
Maryland, in the chemical warfare
division and has six-d- ay leave. His
bride is Miss Ellen Burruss Mason
of Lynchburg, Vrginia, a member
of an old family who has lived
neighbors to the McMurdo family
for many years.

Lend Uncle Sam three dollars in
War Savings Bonds and he'll give
you back four.

V: Plus :

Tarzan's New York
Adventure

Johnny Wcismullcr, Maureen
Jo' In Sheffield, Charles

Bickford, Paul Kelly, Chill Wills
They can take Tarzan out of the
jungle but you can't take the jungle
out of Tarzan! The greatesH of
screen thrills as his escapades set
the big town on its ear.

Our Gang Comedy

Sunday-Monda- y, Oct 25-2- 6

Jackass Mail
Wallace Berry, Marjorie Main,

J. Carroll Naish
Comedy drama with Berry as the
bad man who has to be good.

Printing
TAXPA YERS:

Support your public schools by
voting FOR the initiative measure
providing for distributing surplus
funds from the income tax to
school districts.

1. Provides no additional revenue to schools,
but reduces district property tax.

2. Equalizes the support of education.

3. Promotes the democratic principle of equal
education for all children.

4. Promotes state interest in your public schools.

5. Distributes some of the burden of school
support to the income taxpayer.

6. Will give to each district approximately 22.3
cents for each pupil day attendance.

Is a mark of distinction

That's why so many

business houses prefer

printing that comes

from the

Gazette Times

Printery

Tuesday, Oct. 27

Adults 25c Children 10c

A Night in New .

Orleans
Preston Foster, Patricia Morison

Albert Dekker, Charles
Buttcrworth

A laugh-spic- ed chiller, fast moving

and studded with comedy. Plus-T-wo

special short subjects: "Quiz

Kids" of radio fame and "In the
Circus" with the popular talking
animals.

Wednesday-Thursda- y, Oct. 28-- 29

Take a Letter, Darling
Rosalind Russell, Fred MacMurray,

Macdonald Carey, Robert Ben-chel- y,

Constance Moore
A complete laugh riot that ranks
with all top comedies back to and
incluling "It Happened One Night".

Superman Cartoon in Technicolor

VOTE 312 X YES and help your

schools!

This advertisement sponsored by the following
citizens and taxpayers of Morrow County:

J. O. Turner
Harry Tamblyn
J. A. Troedson
T. J. Humphreys
C. W. McNarner

Bert Johnson
Lorena Miller
J. J. Nys
George A. Corwin
Lucy E. Rodgers


